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hBfooks Garden , US Dive Bombers Over Miami the local high school football team On Army Furloughat DepoeTBay; -

lira. Earl Hanna, visited . her
cousin, Mrs. Jake Ploeb at Eugene.

Mill Granges r recently "on the local field.- - - 'Kerbar Club . (
Entertained:l T

Trr . r rrV . . .ClubMccts Mrs. TexTannehQl has gone toHoiir Scheduletureen van Den Bosch was a
weekend guest of Dorothy Hoppe.

who is m the service and sta 7
tioned ' la v California, enjoyed a
visit In the home of hi brothe-r-

eastern: Oregon, far several weeks
to help "care; whoB BOOKS The Garden' eluh ' v "l "': - i .. h t Z

PEDES The Ever-TLea- dT .. elnbwill ;meet. today at. the home Jpf is ID. ,--7 c
- .7,:VALSET2Beginning last week,

Fred Brassfield was pleasantly
surprised by a telephone call from
bis son Don, who Is with the Orin

in-la-w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.met at the J. , C Kerber home the mill went on a 43 hour schedMrs. Nellie McNeff for" its all day
sessiin. Ma , Patsy , Brutka - will

J. H. Tompkins, while . a 10--.Mrsl-Rot- h was hostess last weekto sew for tha lied Cross. - - '

Tucker band at Milwaukee, Wis. day leave of , absence. ; '.-..- -to the bridge cluhT .
"

. 4
'i Present "were GraeA Gin and' assist her mother.. Mrs.- - JicNeff '

ule, from 7 to 5. five 'days a week.
No work on Saturday morning.will igive.a talk cm roses, A .no daughter, Minnie Ruiter and chil-

dren. Lavina Simnson. Mrs. Dodze.host luncheon will be served at 12
QifldWanders
From School

.Mr. and "Mrs!- Max Kelier andAnna Arnold, Ella Sheythe, EdithHO ClOCK.
I .1 T 1,' Bobby, accompanied by several Army Man Vigiits

Rickreall Home
uuu-k-, Lenore van Dyke, Zot

friends have gone to eastern OreThe seventh and eighth grades, tuiz ana mmt Kerber. FOX VALLETBeverly Ny- - gon to try their luck at elk huntGlen Edwards has been released degger, about 4, was all but lost ing.
under in direction of their teach
er, Principal Graham, save i

party. ", -- '? ' 7r7--:J.-
from army service and started RICKRZALI-ilalph.Deinis- scy,Friday When she attempted to fol
work In a mill neaf Corvallis A Halloween party was held atlow a man in a car,' who' had stationed with the' third ordnance

company at Fort Lewis. . Wash- -Monday. the schoolhouse Friday. A radioHhauled her ; from her parent's"Hfe Ladle' Aid society met
with! Mrs. William Schafer tire-- Tim woods and family moved phonograph was purchased by thehome to the Fox Valley school.

into the Bob Hanna house last
spent the .weekend here with his
parents, Mr" and ' Mrs, Harry
Dempsey celebrating his birthday,

FTA for the use of the children inThe small child, daughter . ofsiding. On November 18 the Aid week. school. 7 , ,.xMr. and Mrs. Forrest Nydegger,society will give a program and
Jim Armstrong of Albany andsupper, and their annual bazaar. Bill Byers was lucky enough towas supposed to spend the day

at school with the older Nydeggerft.Tr A ' Strut. ftf-- U TI j his grand-niec- e, Mrs. Bess Mc-
Millan of Cleveland, .Ohio, and escape serious. injury when a lum CKITOBJS

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller,
who have spent the- - summer at
Prospect, disposing of hli timber
holdings, have spent several days

sJ Bosdh. Mrs. Mary Ashbaueh were children. When the neighbor, Mr. MtM iiMtwi mm trr laber carrier overturned with himClark, let her . out of his car, inMrs. Martin Helrich of Albany
called at the Rlttie Kerber home several days ago. - . MMttar tM ml w7 t

TMf.iMaMb ArUaM ta
t appointed --on the program com-rSmitt- ee;

VQt, Mrs. George Legg,
I Mrc Marv A1ihiiari ors ' U..

stead of going into the schoolhouse. here at their home;Wednesday. Pat Trazer and June Kackley,U!t dI!T?mber ft- - by experts to be moreefficient than the Stukas, art shown high over Miami. Theyart from the U. S. Navy trainmt station at Pensacola.
the youngster became confused
and decided to try to follow theHarhr Singleterry; refreshments, who are attending school in Port Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Munch of

Portland spent Sunday here with
A minor accident marred the

first week's operation of the new "car. ... land, were weekend visitors inMrsi Uartin Benson, Mrs. M. F Awanrs Koaxars, INC
A.uOkj Utd Mortcac Loca rTlor Tb Prodcntud Insoranca Oa.

x of ASMSica.

his sister, Mrs. Mary Burch.She was apprehended a mile orSimpson mill at Kings Valley,
when faulty manipulation of theReturn From Idaho Valsetz.

The county crew has been work'

Day;. Mrs. Ellsworth Hubbard,
Mrsjj. A. P. .idebottom.and Mrs.
Rom Reed. .. .. .. - ; ..

Meeting Postponed

. HAYESVILLE The Woman's
Cuanllaa BaiTVUna: Bates.Mildred Baker of Eugene made

a brieg visit, here Sunday withhead rig caused a log to strike
more. down the highway, from the
school by Mrs. Francis Jungwith.
Mrs. Jungwith didn't know whoGRAND ISLAND Mr. and the main saw, causing consider ing on the Valsetz-Fa- ll City road.

It has a heavy layer of gravel nowThe next meeting will- - be an Mrs. B. F. Lucas.club meeting scheduled today at JINYmiiII tli it (fable damage to the saw. Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Lucas ofshe was and was unable to learn
her name. Mrs. Clyde MacRae. and is In excellent condition.the home of Mrs. E. B., Tavldr

all-d- ay affair on November 11 at
the church with no-ho- st luncheon.

Mrs. John Clow and family and
the former's brother, Arthur, re-
turned Saturday from a vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ritner were Booth visited with relatives here.has-- been postponed - due to. the . Kings Valley high school suf and Mr.- - and Mrs. Albert JohnsonFox Valley, oame by and .
recog-

nized the youngster. "
weekend! guests of her uncle and
aunt, Rr. and Mrs. Boyd Madillaeatn or one of the 4 members j I trip, to Spirit Lake in Idaho. fered a 6-- 0 defeat at the hands of spent Sunday here.Couple Honored '

At Amity Party;
. h ih lii . 'Ill

fijJ 'tJmv ! I m
AMmrMr. and Mrs.' : Glen

l)p)fl(pl?Defit were surprised with a show-
er t their home.'. . .

present beside the honor guests
were Mr: and Mrs. Carl Loop, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Byerley, Mr. and kmMnp. Dale Ridgeway, Mr. and Mrs.
Gebrge Polvi, Mr. and Mn.Hobert

enbalm, Mr. and Mrs.-Juliu- s

rx and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.'
P&lvi and Miss Elaine Crow- -

r

lei '
I

rs. Mary E. Breeding and sis-- JUST ARRIVED--.- . A FRESH. NEW STOCK
OF WAWS .FAMOUS RDVERSOEDES!wswsni. MMl

Kwik-Sta- ri . . .
Guaranteed

24 Ilonlhs

tec, Mrs. Euphenia Thomas, and
Mts. Margaret Morrison were In-

dependence callers on Mrs. W. W.
Jones or "Aunt Lillie" as 'she is
called by all her old friends here.

Mrs. Jones makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Clara
Stpwe. She had been a resident
of j Amity all her life, until moving
to! Polk (bounty few years ago.

jjMr. and Mrs. Grant Fallin and
fajmily, Salem, were callers at
trie home of Mrs. Fallin's mother,
Rtrs. Euphinia Thomas.

rjfortk Howell Man
HomejFrom Army

Hot josi FIRST quality

bill PRELIIUIl quality!
'and Tear

Old Battery

Here's a battery that equals or exceeds the battery that was
in your car when it came from the factory! Kwik-Sta-rt . . .

capacity ... 45 plates . . . rubber case . . .

Port Orford cedar separators! Don't wait for mid-wint- er

and trouble . . . come to Wards while the prices are low! nn
5 NORTH HOWELL Alan 5(D)T tiesner, who was inducted into

itfte army April 2 and assigned to
the signal corps at Camp Callan,
Calif., was released from duty 6.00-1- 6

With Your
Old Tira

October 25 under the 28 year
did law, and is here this week
visiting his parents and other
relatives.

I He was immediately transferred
lb the enlisted mcta's active re- -

h - fit A

Serve in accordance wun recem ) &
frmy regulation.

Clascal Fosy to swtta cften I
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mcllwain

ire in Beaverton' this week visit- -
lg relatives. The Mcllwains plan

to leave for- - Newport about the
middle of November where they

Floor Mat ,

t

Long-weari- ng non-sli- p surface!
Dress up your car lat low cost!
For Chevrolets 1929-3- 2.

Fog Light
Sola price . . . 298
Lens and reflector are one perm-

anently-sealed 30-w- att unit!
Heavy chrome-plate- d shell I

will make their home. Their
'

granddaughters, Doris and Patty
Mcllwainy will accompany them
if n r a.ana enrou n we nwpo kuw.

Federal Excise Tax Included

Now a full line of sixes in Wards Riverside
DeLuxe Premium Quality Tire! Its specifica-

tions exceed those of any first quality
fire made! A flatter, thicker

tread gives you more wear! Heavier "break-

er" plies give added protection against
blowouts, ruptures and separation! DeLuxe

is warranted to give satisfactory service
without limit of time or miles.

i VrA Schmidt, son of Mr. and

1 fcxaminaUon in. the US army at
.Sport Lewis Monaay.

;wFarmers Union
News ' '

ii BETHEL The annual home
coming meeting of Bethel local,
Fanners' Union, Monday, drew a ' Ltvf-iockin- g iastifhl

Lag-gri- p Chainslarae attendance, with visiting

SIZE TIKE TUBE

4.75-1- 9 8.S0 j 2.00

S.2S-1- 8 1 100)0 2JD0

S.50-1- 7 - 10.50 1 2.30

6a0-1- 6 l--
20 T 2.95

'With Old Tire. Federal Tax Included

(members and old members comi

6.00-1-6 sixe

atM-WNit- or trewafa

Heater Dose
iWfoae IOC
Is your heater doing a good job?
Replace your heater host now
at wards money-savin- g price I

ing from, as far as- - Gervais and
;Mehajna.

J. B. Schmidt was voted into
fthe membership. The president,

pr.
Big, tough lugs dig in and hold I

Made of "Moly" steel . . . longer-we-

aring than carbon steel! Th Federal Excise Tax la Inclmded la aw costs reflected La these prices.iGus Schlicker gave the obliga
tlons. assisted by W .R. Baker,
conductor. y

j Rey: S. Hamrick served as
''rhanlaln and leader of group liiIHiHilslnging with Mrs. Roy Lively at

1' the oiano.- - He also presented ai report on the progress ox tne nca
pital association, stating, that

rowing interest . is ; being mam
ifested and new members, are be--
ln aimed ud77 & r."';- - y "XL

I Ralph A.' Wilson, ttoairinan of
lithe a rricultural committee, ex
imlained the farmer's part in the
!!Hf.n nrorram. stressing in

i W .".tf1 W I."itIlcatcrstatcreased production. ,W. R, Baker
liled a discussion on PUD benefits.
fTheodore G. Nelson was appoint--

"

Defrosting Fan

One BIG motor .. ; TWO ch,

robber-blad- e fantl Claara

Sed to investigate and report on
'matters which are being proposed

Ibv the radsoads. -
For use with alcohol-ba- st anti-

freezes. Price shown for Ford
85, 1937-4- 1; Mercury,; 1939-4- 1.I Mrs. Ralph A." WUson, leader both sides of big winlshieldsf mmIjof the Junior groupjy introduced

J Betty Lively, who reported on the Defrosting fan
Reduced from 1.79!21 CWeatherstrip .

Regular 27c! 10 feet 157 Heofer - - .
-; MtfAutoHtHUmt ; .j, visits paid by the Juniors to the

'Farmers' Union meetings at Lib-i'er- tv

and Gervais7. and. Charlotte
7

A '10.95 VALUE!LOW-COS- T HEAT! HEAT!
SHain, who reported the visits paid
to wenxrai noweu ana nwuuui 7& 2SlocaU --7 v;: ',':, ':.-- - ISWith ifn4With cfafrMtar 'IA nie aociaL sponsored by Ufe QV7: With fittingi

and iwitchs Junior croun. was neio. iiuupn a.
I Wilson was auctioneer. As the
nlM hmtirH(. wll over one dollar
each, a srood sum. was. added to r Revolving doors throw heat in y

any direction t Brass core
sturdy motor . . crackle and .

finish I A dollar-aave- r)

. Equals heaters sttling for as 77
much as $10,951 Contact bat
powerfuL Plenty of hat at low :

i cost. See it at Wards , .". today! "
the. Juniors'.' treasury, which is to

, 7. rione better! With built-- U

blower for defrosting and foot- - 3

.: warming I To sat this heater
7 ,i "to want It. Buy on terns! - .

be used to pay expenses ox mem- -

cexi summer. . iius. . uwu
the Juniors served-coffee- - to vthe
group; ,. : . '-.

.
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